
BREVARD
"INTHE LAND OF 1

WATERFALLS"

SCREENS Help to
Keep Rooms Cool

¦v ¦' Ypu really will be surprised at
the big difference in the temper¬
ature of the rooms of your homebefore and after equipping the
windows witli screens. They
are many degrees cooler,

Screens keep out the flies, yet,
allow a free circulation of air. .
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The cost for your home will not
unreasonable.if iwe dothe work
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The Beauty and Economy of
. GRASS RUGS and
REED FURNITURE
In so many ways will j'cu find
Grass Rugs and Reed Furniture

. superior to the heavier furnish¬
ings for summer use, that the
change will add much comfort

. to your family5 and yourself dur¬
ing the warm weather.
Note the low prices at which you
can secure what you need.

A Writing Convenience When Furnishing
The Dining Room

'
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You'll enjoy the convenience of 1

a Writing desk in your home,
whether you write much or little.
It provides a place in which to
keep all writing materials in or¬

der, and also supplies a suitable
surface upon which to write.
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Be sure to come an^-see the splen
did values we have for your ap¬
proval. Beautifully grained and
.finished woods, fine workman-
Ship and substantial construction

The amazingly low prices on
Chairs of this fine quality make
an investment now an unequaled
economy*
Heavy overstuffed construction,
upholstering of the best materi¬
als in the newest patterns and
colors combine to make these;
chairs a big value.

Labor Savers for
CANNING TIME

Canning-time work' is hard .

¦hough at best, so if you can g«"Tools" that will make it easit-
they are worth every cent theycost.
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Time and again, if you are an av-

\ «>?,. erage man, you have wished that
you h$d a set of Tools so you

./ ' co\id,fix some little thing about
the house, or you have an idea
you would .like to make some-

V, thing or other.
We h&,ve a splendid collection of

; the very Tools you need, and, if
you wish, we have a chest that

> will keep them in excellent shape
Dyop in and look them over. If
you're the least bit handy about
the house in the use of Tools you
will soon save several times their
cost.

A coat of Paint or Enamel will
i

make the chairs which you had
planned to throw away good e-

nough for the living room. We
Iwill be glad to show you how to .

do the work.

Beautiful pieces expertly const¬
ructed from various woods, so
finished that they present a most
luxurious effect. '

All drawers are full dustproff
construction, easy sliding and
dovetailed corners.
Exceptionally good values at the
prices.
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TWO STORES: Furniture on Caldwell street .Hardware on Main street' Brevard, N. C.


